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YORKTOWff.

Tht "traveling editor" is at home
-ft gain and wi;h reluctance enters upon

the task of telling the readers of the
CHEATS BR something of what he saw at

Vorktowij. You were prepared to ex ?

pecfc an account of what We saw by a

li tile rqnib iu hist weok'o paper, and,

but for that, we would have very little
to soy ours,"lf, but would coll from,

thue who write with superior descrip-
tive powf-rs.

We reached Yorktpwn by the York
river ronte Monday night, 17th inst.,
hiving been somewhat prepared, prevU
ounly, as to the kind of place we > were

getting into ?it was night, but the pres-
ence of dust was none the less apparent.
\V>; lodged at tU« "Court House Hotel,"
ivud pearly on Tuesday monring bestirred

nrself to fiud out more of our ohjec*
live point, the place where American

lfbrfrby and Irsedom finally broke the,

liacklM of tyranny and oppression, end

a new people entered the race with the

Unions of the earth. No proud city

grgebed the eye, in that we were not

uisap|K)inted. Doubtless mafiy of x our

leaders have seen the name old town so

intimately connected with so many ljis«
torio events, and that, too when she was ,
not d. aerated with flying colors in hon-

dr of Bome great viotory. " Tbe town is

small and siteated on a high bluff. Tho
foot' prints of war are observeable on all

?ides, breastworks, fortifications, en-

trenchments, redoubts <tc., are no ' un-

usual eight, but having no guide, we are

unprepared to say whether any we aaV

ire of revolutionary fame or not.

Tbe corner stone of the monument
was laid with ittfposing ceremonies by
th» Masons oh Tuesday, which was
'about the only thing on tbe programme
Uv bho day. Several thousand belong-

to the Mystic order were present
and participated ia the ceremonies.

Troops were arriving at nearly eve-

ry hoar in the day?not of the regular
army but military companies. We can

form no eorreet estimate of the number

present, but from the estimates we Jiavo
seen 10,00(f would not be a bad guess.

There wqre aa many again citizens pres-

ent an military, farming a moving mass
wfcleb was all the time going to and
fro.

I>h<» "dualities" of Tuesday finally
cloaetMbul not antil night and the storm
wtfieh soon followed oompelled the visi-
ters to hutat same place fbr shelter and
rest. '_THe pyrotechnio display at night
was pronounced a brilliant success.
' Wednesday uerniog found the weath.
er cooler and tbe dust laid ta f>ome ex-
tent, whiob was an agreeable eoa traat to
the previous day. So ta speak this was
Centennial day. At 11 a'clock Secreta-
ry Blaine and the French sad Qersoaa
ieiegatioas appeared apou tbe phitfor a

anil ware received with oheera frem the

mallude. The coremonins were ?pen-
ad with prayar by Bishop Harris. Next
i&order President Arthur w*» iutrodu*

ced and made & sbert addresa apt and
«pprapriate to tbe oceasion, Ia behalf
of tbe Vera >h delegation Max Oatrey
delivered a abort address. Caunt Do
Rocharobeau doiivered a graceful speech
in Freach. Baroa S ten ban made aa

appropriate speech in Germaa. Allthe
distinguished guests were loudly ap*
plauded.

Hon, Itobt. C. Winthrop, of Mass,
delivered the address of the occasion. It,
waa woU delrverid aadjbuch applauded,

_
Last, but no* least, James }3arou Hope,
of Virginia,road bis Centennial paean,
which dosed the programme of anether
day.

We were not present on Thursday,
oetaseqtfeatly missed the Military Ret
vidw, also tbe Naval which was taken
from Friday'! programme and erQwded
iu*o that of Thursday. But thai our

readers gray know What was de*e There-
day, we clip tbe following from ihe
Nevos'Observer report:

? On Thursday, (he great day of Ihe re-
VKXJV, Ihe morning was cloudy and tiro
weatiier cold, but soou the sky cleared,
Tlie troops toimed with promptness, aed
at 9 o'clock tbe vast plain was alive with
goiters of all areas, aud from Michigan,
ICeiKiicky, Massachusetts, New York,

New Jersey, Delaware,
Georgia, Connecticut, South Carolioa.
Maryland, Virginia, Yertooitf, New
JUtunpsbire aud North Carolina, besides
the regulars. Btou our own State there
were fourteen compauiea, as follows:
KHeldtf'Ligbt Infantry, Goddsboro Rifles,
Durham Light Juitintry, Edgecombe
Guards, Washington Light Infantry,
Salisbury Rifles, Fayetlevflle Independ-
ent Light Infantry, LuFnyette Light lus
fantiy, Hornet's NeaHtifleinen,. Winston I
Light Infantry, Ausou Vetetauii, Roikr-

inghatn Guards and Duplin Rifles. The
brigade ol two battalions was in com-
mand of Geij, B. C. Manly, and was
preceded by The North Carolina Stale
Band. Gov. Jnrvis and his personal
staff occupied positions un the reviewing
fclaml, in rear of Gen, Hancock, and the
column of North Carolina troops was
led by Adjutant-General Jones, who
ivafc accompanied by his rtaff. The first
battalion was in command ofCol, 11. 1).

Hancock, antl the second of Col. A. H.
Woith. The troops matched just alter

t hosts "fNew York.
The sceno was one never to be forgot-

ten, at- the great column, miles lon#, ia
column of companion, swung along. For
an hour our troops stood at ease, wutch*
ing Hie pageant, until it came their turn
to move. They passed the reviewing
stand in good style, and when near it
were received by cheers from the by*
slanders. GCII. Hancock stood ill plain
vj(w, his magnificent figure made more
splendid by his uuilorin. By his side
stood President Arthur,"'while back of
tbe«e were two lines ot magnificently at-
tired French and German officers, and
still beyond a perlecl bank of gorgeous,
ly drosspd staff officers, surrouuding their
ro'p o ive Governors. Tho inarch In r4s

view was not a long one, and by n ; 3o
in the morning the troops were buck a t

their camp.
In ttro afternoon (here were many res

cepiions by distinguished gentlemen on
board the vessels of the fleet. Gen. Jones
and LicutdiiftUCoioueJ Olds of his stafl,
accompanied by Capt. IT. B. Hamilton,
ot tho Second Artillery, well known in
Raleigh, attended that given by Gen.
Hancock, on board the St. John. There

l-they met President Arthur, Gen. Han»
co*:k, Secretary Blaine and other promi-
nent personages. They also met Sens
ator Wade Hampton, Senator Vanoe, and
Hon, Joseph J. Davis, ou whose arm was
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson* a lady whose
name is so dear to every Southerner.

On the evening of Thursday His Ex-
cellency Gov. Jarvis took dinner with
Gov. Cornell, of New York. Eight
Governors were present. Later iu the
evening the distinguished party was scre'»
naded by Dodworth's baudof 100 pieces.
Speeches were made by tbe Governors,
but the best of all, and tbe one most ap«
pluuded, was that of Gov. Jarvis>. Gov:
Cornell, and the Governors of many
other States called at Gov. Jarvis' head*
quarters, and be was serenaded by balf
a dozen bands. It at once interest
and gratify North Carolinians to know
that their Executive was the rocipieut ot
so many attentioua, and that their troops
were favorites with the entire camp. The
"tarheel" soldiers were models of de-
portnaeut and klndneM, and uo troops
made more tnends and were shown more
favors. Senator Vance, Gov. Jarvis and
Gen. Jones made speeches to the troops,
paying them high compliments.

It was decided to hold the grand nayal
review 011 Thursday evening, instead of
on Friday. Tbe spectacle was imposing
beyond description. There were the
French men of war, aud snoh ships 01
our navy as tbe Tennessee, Vandalia,
Trenton, Kearsarge, Franklin, Saratoga,
Alarm, eu. Thousands of people wit-
nessed the maneuvers of the fleet, while
the air rang with the stunning reports of
the great guns ot the ships.

We were on tbe grounds again Fri-
day; every thing had the appearance of
breaking up and going home, s5 we too

"stole away." But for the clouds of
dust whiok enveloped eve»ything the
occasion would have hoen more enjoy as
ble. The vast extent white with tents

was a splendid aight; it looked like a

eity. In the York \u25a0vcr stood vessels
from whose mast heads floated the oolera
ot' almost every nation. The masts gave
the appearanct ef a forest. Tt will he
many days ere Yorktowa witnesses
another tush scene.

The Centennial was not as auceeufttl
as was ex poo tad. The Centennial Com-
mission managed their part with very
little tajt. We visitodthe Nortk Car-
olina k tad quarters, and return thanks
tt Cel. Staples of*Gov. Javvia' Staff for
the attention shown us. Seo. Blaine

: a,ud Gen. Hancock were the figure-heads
the occasion and were the "observe

ed,"
Net like many who had something to

bait pickpeekots, we were unmolested;
and though we pxpeeicd to see jaore

than we did, still we do not regret that
we were present.

| ,
-

| ? It seeeoe that North Carolinians have
always been a fighting poople ifwar rec-
ords are an evidence of the faoK- The
following from the Nawherne New is
interesting information: i

It is a historical (not that North Car-1
olina furnished mere troopa in the Rev*

o'utlonary war than any other State,
and probably more than all New Eng-
land put together. In the war between

the South and the North, North Caroli-
na furnished quite one-fifth of the whole
number in the Southern armieji. She
had over 124,000. Adjutant General

Cooper says the total Southern force
wag in round mimbers 600,000.

One of the most surprising move-

ments in finances of late is the sudden
demand for oen fade rate bonds. They
are being bought by the millions for
English purchasers and the demand, still
continues. The prices paid range from
two to five doMare per thousand. The
public dons not knew the reason for the

movement; hut it will probably come

out soon.

Mrs. Garfield has announced her in-
tention of having published an account

lof the life a collection of the literary
works of the late President.

I The removal of one of the foremen, a

I Republican, of the Norfolk.Navy Yard,
has been ordered because he assisted in
breaking up a Readjuster meeting.
Billy Mahone was at the bottom of the
whole affair, and his sympathy for any
thing connected with or for the good 01

the Democratic party is by all odds the
smallest thing about Liin.

One of the notable occurrences on Gov-
ernor's day, last Thtirsdsy, at the Atlan-
ta Exposition, was the making of a snh
of clothes for Govs. Co'qnitt, of Geors
gia, and Iligelow, ot Connecticut, The
cotlou was picked in tire moruing, spun,
wove, and dyed, and at night the Gov-
ernors appeared at a reception in their
bran new suits. Tikis In what might be
called quick work, teats liko it are not
an every day performance. Ilurrah for
Southern industry!

Secretary Dlaine has tendered his res*

i« nation a second time but the President
asks Mr. Biaine to remain as he has uot

fixed upop any one for that .place yet,
Attorney-General MacVeagh insists pos-
itively on retiring, and ho is also asked
to remain till the Star-route iuvestiga-

I tious are adjusted. It ha 3 been suggest-
!ed tp the President, if Mr, MacVeagb
willnot retain his place, that he be ap-
pointed associate counsel to assist in

1 prosecuting the cause against the star-

route ring.

A journalist in Raleigh is inclined to
deal in compliments towards hia breth-
ren of the quill. Ue got off seyeral at

once last week. This is the way the

Stale Journal condenses them all into
on* paragraph:

"Three of our country editors visited
Raleigh the other day, described by a

city cotemporary as follows: , the
clever editor of that excellent paper

editor of our esteemed cotemporary,
??aud "

, who so ably preside*
over the columns of that lively journal,

." We think that is doing the
thing in style."

It doesn't butt anybody to say pleas-
ant things about other people, and the
eomplimentar} remarks quoted doubtless
were sweet morsels to the aforesaid edi-
tors.

Ex-President Hajes used to keep
> what he called a "skunk book. 1* When
place seekers srent to him aod made ap-
plication for a place, he would whip out

his book and make a note
of it. Many a fellow went away

feeling that he bad a d*jad sure thing of
It from the fact that the President had
made a note ef his application. But the

netedidn't signify that the applicant
was received with special favor, for he
was almost sure to get "skunked," or in

othei words get nothing for his trouble,
llt seems from acoaunta that this same
book contained the names of a goodly
number of disappointed office seekers,
and by far the greater number of them
entered were disappointed.

Mr. Cooper's Address.
Messrs. Tern Cooper, J. B. Renfrow,

ff, B. Stafford, J. J. Simms, C.J' Bailey,
Natt. Atkinson, H. E. Scott, 11, Brunhild,
W. A. Moere, J. B. O'Uara, E. P. Pow-

ers and t. M, Sorroll hare issued an ad-
dress to the anti-prohibitionists of North
Carolina, the plain English of which is
that they are very anxious to heal the
Democratic party at the next State elec-
tion. Well, we rather think they are.
Mr. Atkinson has at times heretofore
acted with the Democrate, and Mr. Pow-
ers too, perhaps, we do not know; but
the bfflance ef them, we think, have been
frying for lo! these many years to beat
"the kuklux Democracy," as they call
us, and they have tried in vain. Nor
will they be %uy more successful in the
future than in the past. A rose by any
other name would smell as sweet, aid
Mr. Tom Cooper, and J. X, O'tiara, aud
H, E, Scott and the rest of then are the
same old wily Republicans that they
were last winter, by whatever name they
may call themselves. The is&ues next
year willbe party issues ;Coopor,o'Hara,
Tourgee and the balance ofthem wil! be
on one side and the Democrats will be
eu the other. That Is certain.

How sweetly d» these disguised Radi-
cals siug their little song when they say:
"We are ot the opinion that this is a
fit aud opportune occasion to suggest the
propriety of ignoring party altogteber,
especially in the next campaign." Oh
yes, certainly* Messrs. Cooper, O'Hara,
Tonrgee and the rest of the Republican
brethren!] The next campaign will be a
very opportune time for the Democrats
to ignore party aud vote for you and
elect a Radical Legislature, who will
ehoose a Radical Senator as successor to.
Gen. Ransom, and thus strengthen the
bloody shirt party in the Senate ot the
United States.

There is a little fable?-
"Walk into my parlor,
Bayt the spider to th« fly."

and Messrs. Cooper and O'Uara aud the
bsiauce ef them think to hoodwink the

I Democrats of Nsrth Carolina by arepeti-
lion of that little game played by the
?pider op the fly. Bat they will not fiud
the<eterliug voters of North Carolina so
easily taken ia. They need not array
themselves iu snch a thin disguise, think-
ing that the Democrats of North Caroli-
na have not the intelligence to penetrate
it. They are iu the habit ef pulling the
woo\ over the dlrkeye* eyes BO easily

Mm! they think they cau deceive Iho
white Democrats 01 the Stale with such
a shallow device. We can tell|tbeui plain*
ly that they underestimate the intelli*
genco or the white people of the State.

Formerly they abased our people and
called them "kukLnx Democracy," and
"stupid Bourbons," and "disloyal rebel**"
and "traitors," and charged llietn with
trauds and all thai. This was to alarm
and scare our people. That did not
work, for they underestimated the cour-
age ?uivd manhood ot the Democratic
voters of the State. Now they abandon
that and try to hoodwink and deceive
them; and again they will find all of their
work In vain, for they underestimate the
intelligence of the people, The white
people of the Stale are not so easily
duped as these disguised Republicans
think. Messrs. Cooper and O'-kara aud
the balance of tbeiu will find out in due
time that the Democrats ot North Caro-
lina will spurn this imputation upon their
intelligence,?-ATeics- Observer.

Office Seeking.

There can bo uo doubt that the pto-

lific source of all our notable political

corruptions is office-seeking. Seldom
does a political office come to a man iu
this country unsought; aud the except

tious are very rarely creditable to political
purity. When men are sought for and
adopted as candidates for office, it is, too
clten because they are available for the
objects of a party, Selfish or party iu*
terest, aud uot the publio good is made
the ruling motive in all political prefers
meut: and the results are the legitimate
fruit of the motive, Here may be traced
all the intrigues, bargains, sales ot ius
fluenca and patronage, briberies, corrupt

tions and crookeduess that make our
politics a reproach aud our iustituiiou a

by-word among the nations. We call
tour government popular, and fancy that
vrefttave a great deal to do in the manage*

meut ef our owu affairs, yet it must be
admitted., that beyoud the casting ot our

votes, we have very little to do with the
government of the nation. Have we ever
done more than to vote fer those who
have managed to get themselves selected
as candidates tor office, or those who, for

party reasons, determined exclusively by
party leaders?themselves seekers for
power or plunder?have been selected
by others? It is all a "Iting," and the
people are called upon to endorse and
?uslaiii it.

I This is the whole extent, practically of
the political privUpges of the people of
this couutry. Ifnumiliates us to make
this confession, but is true that very sel-
dom is any man nominated for a high
office who is no mach above reproach and
so manifestly the choice of the people
that his sworn supporters do not feel
compelled to sustain him by lies and ros
matices and all sorts of hum buggery.
The people are treated like children.
Songs are made lor them to sing. Their
eyes aro dazzled with banners and pro*

every possible effort is made
to induce them to believe that the candi-
date is precisely what he is uot and
uever was?the candidate ot the people.
Our candidates are all the candidates of
(he politicians, aud never those of the
people. Our choice is a choice between
evils, and to this we are forced. Second
and third late men, dangerous men, de-
voured by the greed of power aud place,
men without experience in statesmanship,
men who have made their privato pledges
ot consideration for services promsied,
men who have seleoted themselves or
who have been selacted because they ean
be used, are placed before us for our
suffrages and we are compelled to a
choice between them. Thus, year after
year, doing the best we seem to be able
to do, we are used in the interest of men
and cliques who have no interest to serve
but their own.

We marvel at the corruptions of
politics, but why should we marvel? It
istho office seekers who are in office. It
is Ike men who have sold their Manhood
for power that we have assisted to place
there obeying the commands or yielding
to the wi&hes ofour poltical leaders. It
is notorious that our best men are uot in
politics, and can not be induced to enter
tbe field, and that our political rewards
and houors are bestowed upon those who
are bane enough to ask for them. ? Rox-
boro Herald.

1881- THE 1882.

EVENING TRIBUNE
GREENSBORO, N. C.

A Firat-Clnaa Rtwipsjer. I,«w 1m Price.

Compact ia Farm,

Independent in expression?controlled by
no political party, class, clique, organisation
or interest. It is for ALL, but of HONB.

To* TRIBUNS will always commend what is
good and reprobate what is evil?taking csre
that its language is to the point and plain
beyond the possibilty of being misunderstood.

Tax TBIBUKB is published for the PaoPLaand
the PBOFLB are asked to support it.

TSB TBIBUNE will contain the very latest
news, Foreign and Home, by telegraph and
mail: and especially from points in the Pied-
mont aeetion of North Carolina.

It willgive a fall and complete report of the
Markets from all important points.

The publisher will endeavor to make the

Taismiß ofspecial value to the neighboring
towns, by daily correspondence, embracing
local events, Ao.

The first number of the TBIBUNB will appear
on TCBSDAT fivaMINO, NoTEMBBR Ist, 1881.

Sizu of paper 18 x 24, 20 columns.
THB TRIBONB will be published every

evenina about Ave o'clock. It will be mailed
to all points along the Richmond <fc Danville,
North Carolina and Salem Branch Railroads
the same day ofpublication: from 12 to 24
hoars in advance of any other daily newspaper
published in North Carolina.

RATES OT Suasoairnoii:? s4 00 a year, $2,00
far sixmenta, SI.OO for three monts. 55 cents
per month, 10 cents a week, per mail free of
postage.

Money may Be remitted by registered ietter,
draft or postal order.

THB TJUBUNB will be served by carrier te
subscribers ia the city for ten centa a week,
payable weekly, either at the office or to the
carrier by whom aerved.

SPECIAL RAWS FOB ADVERTISING.
Address R T. FULGBUM,

Editor and Proprietor,
Oct. 81. ?5 tf. Greensboro, ST. C.

-Land Sale !

BEING AUTHORIZED SO to do by an order
?f the Superior Court oi Alamance County;

I will sell, for cash, at tho cojurt house door in
Graham, on

Mb of November, 1881,
the followingreal property, to-wit.- A tract of
land in Pleasant Grove township. Alamanee
County, on the waters of Quaker Creek, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. 8. Vincent, and the lands be-
longing to estate of Jenny Murray, dee'd, con-
taiuing about

TIIIKTIfACRES
it being- the same allotted to Elizabeth Murray
in the divisions of the lan Is of her father's es-
tate. C. G. MAYNARD, Adm'r of

Oct. 4,1881, 33 tds. Elizabeth Murray.

PATENTS.
FA. LEHMANN. Solicitor ot American and

? Foreign Patents, Washington,!). C. All
business connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. Sept. 12, 28?tf.

Dissolution!
T'HE firm of Lea & Crawford bereto-
-*?

fore doing business at Pleasant Grove,
Alamanoe County, was dissolved on the 19th
day of Sept., 1881, by mutual consent.

Those indebted to the late firm will please
make immediate Bettk-ment. Either of the
undersigned will settle the business.

JA& W. LEA,
Oct. 8, 81? 6w. SAM'LJ. CRAWFORD.

INVENTORS
torneys-at-Law and Patent Solicitors,6l7 Seventh
Street, Washington, D. C.. for Instructions.
Reasonable terms. References and idvice sent
FREE. We attend exclusively to Patent busi-.
ness. Reissues, Interferences, and cases re-
jected in other hands a specialty. Caveats soli-
cited. Upon receipt of model or sketch and
description we give onr opinion as to patent,
abilitv, FREE OF CHARGE. We refer to tne Com-
missioner of Patents, also to Ex-Commissioners.
Established 1866. Sept. 12, 28?tf.

Land Sale 1
?T>Y AUTHORITYofan order of the Superior
_D Court of \lamancer County, I will sell, ou
the premises, of the iaie' Dickcrson Crtru, dee'd,

Ornaidajr, TtU «f Ntremb'er, 1881,

the followingreal property, to-wit: A tract fff
land in Pleasant Grove township, Alamance
County: ou Owen's 1 Creek, adjoining the lands
of fiuimn P. Mitchell. J. G. Tate and others*
contaiuing about

*

? -
149 ADBE9,

it being the land of the late Dlckerson Corn.
TERMS One half ciifcli, the balance in she

months, secured by bond carrying interest from
day of sale. r

Title reserved till payment of purchase money
i. completed. LEVI JEFFREYS.' Ex'r of

Oct. 4, 1881, 82?tds. Dicketton Corn.

Family Groceries!
IT is impracticable to enumerate in an advert

tisement every article comprising my stock.-
Iwill simply say it Is varied, and comprises al-
most everything likely to be caller -' for in my
line-

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, Lard, Kero-
sene Oil, Bacon, Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,
Fish. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Rice, Pickles,-
Spices, Catsup, Mustard, Cakes, C-ackeis,
French and Plain Candies, Soap. Starch, Blu-
ing, and many other things 100 tedious to men-
tion, all of which will be sold for

Hash or Bartex*
on the most reasonable terms,

Iwill also keep the

ILargest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Furniture
in town. All who desire to purchase anything
in my line will do well to call and see me.

JAa. M TURNER.
Aug. 29, 26 ?6m,

LIFE and DEATH of JAMES A. GARFIELD
A aorreet Hittorj of hi» Lif« and fall Particular* oftho Asaasslnatlon of oar mmrtjyßd_Pre«ld«n». A molt
remarkable and critical a ?« aiwo in m The BEST SELLINGBOOK
reoord of a noble man. ACEJNTO WANT6II of the AGE. Circulars Freo.

50 per cent discount to Agents a

Look to Your Interest
J)r *B. A. Sellars, at Company Shops has the largest Stock and most complete variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets,
Neckwear, Trimmings, Ready-made Clothing,

Piece Goods, Men's and Boy's Hats,
Boots and Shoes, Crockery

Hardware, Groceries, &c.,
t\iat he has ever been able to offer to the public, and at prices as low as the lowest. Th« pub-
lic will do we'll to call and examine my stock

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanks are extended to the public for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to merit & continuance of the same. May 16 'Bl
* ' ...'

JNO. O. REDD, THOS. N. JORDAN,
Henry Co., Ya. Caswell Co., N. C.

FARMERS' NEW

BRICK WAREHOUSE
On the popular site of

THE OLD FARMERS' WAREHOUSE,
DANVILLE*Va.

lESff M3XGATIDE mm©!. MEETS
GEO. S. NORMAN, Pittsylvania Co., Va., Floor Manager,
J. J. WILKINSON, Pittsylvania Co , Va., Auctioneer,
T. W. BARKSDALE, Halifax Ca., Va., Weiehmaster,
STANHOPE F. COBBS, Chief Clerk,
CHAS. A. IIOLCOMBE, Assistant Clerk,

To our Friends and the public generaly:
It is a well known fact that our house is of GRAND PROPORTIONS, of Superior Lijrhts onthe most popular location in our market. We intend to exert every effort for the welfarl of' onipatrons and Especially to Attend Closely to the sales, to see that tobacco brines Market PfVor no Sale,
We have good storing rooms for tobacco left with us, which will receiye attention
With a popular and attentive corps of assistants, the public are well assured of a heartv WPI.come, and faithful attention to their interests at the J

niisri in iiiiiiisi.
With this, we very respectfully a»k a liberal share of your patronage in the future Checks
all baggage given by this house.

YOUR FRIENDS,

REDD db JORDAN, PROP^S.

IRON|P a true tonic

A PERFECT BTRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for aH diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, lhmepiia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss ofStrength, Lack of Energy, e(e. Enriches
the blood, strengthen the muscles, and gives new lifeto the nerve*. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, eta. The only
Iron Preparation that willnot blacken the tooth or give
hcadaohe. Sold by all druggists. Write for the AB 0 Book, 82 pp. of
useful and amusing reading? sent free, .

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS


